
Iware, <fec.
job;TirglnU street, oppoelte KewUe.
gSSSffiiagassE

Angus,Adioe, CwS?niuin.PUae..Bligw,Lotte,UtSTBpHte, Bppone, Ac, Ac, all of whuW
tonw.

vjWftteg -Ip *he Budwiii Una w-,ImßUitMritM. “

*»4ofla fatal*,Carton OU,etc, to tAUtKaßofalt tbue article* ata MwU ad-
atlonatba

BUSINESS, '/■
hand an assortment tans which
toselect anankle to pelaaa theirfcec/.
SHEET IRONWARE,

nd WILLOW-WARE.
snalanresappl7,aad|«iU maktooonju
.hecalkdror.
ihepromplly attended to.
Q. AND SPOUTINGfee ip thebest style.

DYE COLORS.
October 18th, 1863.

y A Aft

DarkOnea,
Light Owe,
(igsr
■Jfarooa,
Orange,
n*t,
Purple.
Koyat Pm-flt,
Sitoe#, -

State,
i
Teßow,

ilen aod Mixed Goode,Shawl*, Beads,
. Gloves,Bonnet*, Hats,
Children's Clothiiu, end*1)
i ofWearlug Apparel.

OF 80 PER CENT. -Ql
w color asmany goods aa would oth-
a that stun. Various shade*canbe
awe' dye. The process is simple sad
dye with perfect success. Directions
jand German; irr-ide of each package,
tatlon la Dyeing, sod giving a perfect
MS Ste best adapted to dye over oth-
table recslpes,) punthasa Howe * Ste-dng and Coloring. Sent by man on
tents. Manufactured hy

IIOWB A STBVKNB,
360 Bnoanwar, Bomoh.

its and dealers generally.

OYES,
SHEET-IRON WAKE.
RSIGNED WOULD RE-

I. A Urge enpply will alwaye be

V-IRON ln great variety.

& SPOUTING
bed s coppereroUUng room to ha
UVeep on bond sosuortment ofcop-
ic.
rk promptly attended to.

iSTKPffKN -WINTERS, x

►ERBIGNED RESPECT-
hspabtio thatbe will

BTOBE.W
occupied by ORoberU sod
(dnmheretofore carried
Bis lUon, be la the dime of JOHN

Ivon band a complete aeeort-

s Sd Shoes,
UPPERS, &c., &0., *e.
ttbir and warrant to bao
I nanMoH. Particular attention

gwtx: wobk,
Itaao glv« entire eatii faction, a* he

non* bat thebeat worksMß.
•tend, on Tifginht Street, one tear
i Stare.

. i
JOHN D. ROBERTS.

and SKeet Iron Ware.
TAPING-,---&C. '

)OL» RESPECT-^^" the' dt&«ns of
teepscoasUbtly on hand
weing, Jhrlor, Office
ityles end ilz4«, to suit the
Be will ssUat low prices, en reefOß*

md a larg«itock of Tin and JSkett-
:of ell articles for culinary purposes -

fre, rfc. : 1' • ‘ •

the rJght of sale in Blair coantj

SAUSAGE STtTFFKE,
iaedionly to he seed to be apprecia,
M by every thrmsr, hatcheror those
thins*; • i
«tk>o paid to! putting up SPOUTING
Dtry. ■ Spouting painted and putup
lo tems. : faprtt 14,VU&ly

ETTINGER’S
JSrews Agency,

No. 7, MAIN STREET
•OKS, BLANK BOOKS,

CONFECTIONARIES
i & TOBACCO,
lONS IN; GREAT VARIETY
ANTLT ON HAND.

ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.•oo», 0emln»l. 'Drimn «sd Mcml

liin treatment—~ia
by mull

»rge. Address, Sr. J. BXQautK
Amoeistlon, iHo.2 SoatMftett^t..
tNT GOOD
tot GbocoUU, Syrups mdftiW*

csmsi " A’&jisjf:
»M OKkeii Jißt nerind •»■**'

' ' | jrBCTQHW^

CHEESE^atttQWgg-
L'tiEAM

GABPBTINCf J
1 ',lu

1W STO£E, «w«r
'"

' t.avMU

mm.
~

: items.
_No p*per «p* this office last

T; Cause—want of compositors. We ; have

TVet been able (to fill “>« -places of those who
not -

tht service of Uncle Sam.
h,ve gone into tnfs*
To the Borohgb Council of Altoona.

. i—lHerewith we hand you a state-
Ul>N and expenditures of the un-

meU' °
iin orocuring volunteers to fill the quotaoftiSrough under all calls previous «o the last

! -no 000men. i Eighty-nine men were recruited
(

Ur
vonr Comnutiec- to whom the sum of $18,600

I 5 id as bounty. The exposes of remmung

Tre $246.36. the receipts were-frem .

ciaiWMii- from Government certificates,
leavibg a baUnce on hand of $2,0.09

in cash and $225 in uncollected certificates. Tour
r lmit.ee are under obligations to a number of

dtiiens (too many .o name here) for their assist-
. ;,ini ic There are yet some anb-

nnce m retru
e ot theparties refusing

“ 1; hands of ihe Committee are at the disposal
"

Ihe Council, and will be paid to any perspn

tbev may designate to receive them. |
Hespectfully submitted. I

jAMES
KKSINEY, ICommittee.

JOilN LOUDON, )

Altoona, Juljv 22. 1864.

Stated of&U" of Altoona

Bounty Fund Committee.
I receipts.

From Subscriptions
Govcrnmdnt Certificates

318,052 45
1,229 00

.19,281 45

HXPKXDITUKES.
• »

pflch
•••

00^
iio.v .t» w2»f « e“‘;; \oso oo

~
,i i. alo 045 W)

,T .1 ■■ 210 “ 2,940 00
205 “ 1,435 00

39 a 200 ’■ 7,800 00

89 men.
To B. Kurtz, f«r board. • • 1

Woods & McClain. tor board,. » ™

Jesse Smith; expenses self and men, -J 10

“L. V. Workj. " “ “ «“

*■ Fred Hessef, lime and expenses J 60
:j K. Ely, expenses and collections, 12 M

•*: discount mi check ■■■■ ■■
1

“ Counterfeit moncv received to ou
“ JPenn'a E. B. Co., fare..........; «0

J. WT
.

Humps, office rent, <tc. to uu-
Jacob Alleman, expenses 2 25

“ John O’Donnell, board <- | *•“

“ James Cherry, time and expenses...
' 800

■ John Dougherty, board paid ......... 1
John Shoemaker, time and exp’s... 10 00

*■ John Loudon, expenses self & men, 40,16
James Keailnev, “

‘‘ 300
John Reilly, “

“ 375
Cash on hand. $2lO 09
Gov't Certificates bn hand... 225 00 435 09

$19,281 45

PuKrAiunoi.—Our people seem disposed to
awake to a realization of their dangerand prepare
to repel the injvaders of our State, and prevent
them from visiting our town or destroying any
portion of the railroad. The men of the Juniata
Valley can, if they will, prevent the invaders from
ever setting foot npon theirsoil. The proper place
to stop the invader is at the border and not at our
doors. They din be stopped on the border, pro-
vided every man capable of bearing arms will at

once enroll himself in a military organization and
holil himself ini readiness to march, on short no-
tice, to the threatened locality. It is not required
of those thtui enrolling themselves that they
leave their daily avocations, but simply that they
be enrolled in companies and select their officers,
and the officers l thus selected report to the officer
in charge of thb district. By so doing, the com-
maoding officer will know upon whom to call and
men will knowjwhere to report, and the deiav and
confusion of forming organizations, when there is
noviine to be lost, will be avoided. Equipments
and subsistence yvill be furnished to all so enrolled
whenever theyiare callpd into service.

Should the citizens of all the towns and town-
ships effect sn<b organizations there wonid be no
difficulty in cajling out a large force on short no-
tice, and there! would lio less danger of invasions.

five companies are now being organized in this
place in accordance with Gen. Couch's recommen-
dation, under jthe following Captains, viz; John
Mi Clark, IE J. Crozier, A. C. Devlin, Andrew
Hippie, ffm, Boydeu.

Corner Stone Laving.— The religious servi
ces connected with laying the CornerStone of the
Geyman,Reformed Church, in Altoona, tool;place
on last Sundayjmoming at 10 o’clock. Theservi-
cea at the foundation were conducted by Rev. C.
Cort, the past<|r, according to the form prescribed
in the provisional Liturgy of theReformed Church.The “Philljiarpioic Society” was present and
sotig very beajutifuilv the piece entitled ‘' Walk
About Zion.”j The attendance was quite large
and the services interesting. Acopy of theSacred
Setiptures, Minutes of the last meeting of the
Chtssis and Synod, with which the Church is con-
nected, withreligious periodicals of the denomina-
tiqn, and the jHeidelbnrgCatechism, were deposi-
ted in the Conner Stone.

After this the congregation (adjourned to the
Presbyterian Church, where the Rev. Hi Har-
baugh, D. D.j preached a sermon appropriate, to
the occasion, bom Ist Thessalonians, I; 3,-8 ver-
ses inclusive. [

!The Dr. on the analogy between the
founding of thfe Church at Thes. and theReformed
Church in Altoona. He also showed that the
qi|a|ifications jiecessaiT to succeed in such a
laudable undertaking were those commanded by
thh Apostle, Vi*; ‘“Their labor'of faith, their labor
of love and patience of hope.”

sM the cloah of the services, a Collection was ta-
ken up, amoubting tp upwards of $l4O. i

Dr. Gerhatjt of Lancaster, Rev. Love cif Alex-
andria and Rjev. —j -, of Martlnsburg, took
part in the exercises. |

J^T1 Inssrauchas there was no paper issued
TOnr this offix last week, we didn't have an op-
portunity of telling everybody what everybody
ought toknov; so now, open wide your eyes and
rekd:—Ever nan who enlists in the army will
escape '.he pnseut draft| and every man who boys
bis groceries and provisions at Fritchey’s will get
Just what .be targains for, and be satisfied.

Total

grata Teachees’ AasociATTON.—The regular
Annual Meetiag of this Association convened in
this place on Tuesday, the 2d inat., at 10 o’clock
A. M., in the United Brethren Church. Mr.
Ingram, the Pramdent, being absent, Mr. Geist,
of Lancaster, one of the Vice Presidents, was
called to the chair; Mr. Ermentrout, of Beading,
acting, as Secretary.

The meeting opened with prayer by Bev. Dr.
Gearhart, of Lancaster. ! Bar.. C. Oort, of this
place, then delivered a very pleasing and appro-
priate address of welcome, which was happily
responded to by Mr. Woodrnf, Snpt. of Chester
county.

On motion of Mr. Brmentront, of Berks Co., a
Committee was appointed to report on means best
calculated to aeciire a foil attendance of members
arour Annual Conventions. Committee consists
of Messrs. Ermentrout, Sharpand Nenfer.

Beraarka on this subject were made by Mr.
Chnbback, Mr. Coburn, State Superintendent,
and others, after which the Association adjourned
until 2 o’clock P, M.

AFTERNOON.

i Areport written by Mr. McKee, of Westmore-
land Co., was read by Supt. Jack. Subject, Illus-
trated Science. Discussed by Messrs. Haldeman,
Harlan, Alien, Woodrnf, Coburn and
otheij. The discussion occupied the whole of the
afternoon session. /

EVENING.

The Association met in the M. E. Church. S.
D. Ingram,’ the President of the Association,
having arrived, delivered bis Annual Address.—
Of this Address we need only say it was such as
we might expect from -the head and heart of the
President of such a noble Association. Mr. In-
gram was followed by ,Bev, Dr. Gearhart, Presi-
deht of Franklin and Marshall College. The
Dr.’s subject was llThe Education of the Moral
Nature," which be handled as only a scholar and
a Christian could handle it. We are only sorry it
was not heaid by more of our citizens.

WEDNKKpaT MOKNCiO.
Prayer by Hev. Enncntrout. Minutes of yes-

terday’s session read, sifter whichMr. Ennentrout,
of Berks co., presented a report on “ The Natural
Order of' MentalDevelopement. ”

The subject of “ Tfa Number of Simultaneous
Studies,” was then discussed by Messrs. Shoema-
ker, vDraw, Sharp,; Syphers and others, some ad-
vocating only three simultaneous studies and oth-
ers declaring very ’pertinently, we thought, that
the whole matter must be governed by circum-
stances.

The forenoon session closed with an address by
Mr. Brown, of Cincinnati, on the subject of Bead-
ing. Mr. B. was very happy m his illustrations
of the various methods of reading. Some of his
samples created a great deal of merriment, but
one need not travel many milesfrom home, to be
convinced that his reipgprks concerning the man-
ner in which reading is taught, are true, and that
his illustrations were not over-drawn.

The Association meets again this afternoon and
to-morrow. We believe it is the intention to ad-
journ in the forenoon io attend the religious ser-
vices of the day, and then holdthe closing session
in the afternoon.

This (Wednesday) evening the Association will
meet in the M, E. Church, and be addressed by
Dr. Thos. Hill, President of Harvard College.
Subject—“ The necessity of a true order in Stu-
dies.” This will be followed with an Essay by
Miss Kate M. V. Smith, of Maucb Chunk.

We are informed that the attendance from a
distance is larger than for three years past, but we
are sorry-to see so little interest manifested by oar
citizens tU the matter.- We notice that those in-

terested and those engaged in educational matters
in our midst, seem to pass by on the other side,
or only drop in as though governed by mere-curi-
osity. We hope more interest will be manifested
to-night and to-morrbw.

Dkaj>.—Another noble, heroic youth has given
his life for his country, has fallen a martyr in the
cause of Constitutional Liberty. We refer to the
death of Daniel Webber, of Capt. Huff's compa-
ny, 184th Regt. P. V., who was wounded in the
right arm in one of the battles before Richmond.
After being.taken to-a'field hospital near Wash-
ington he was attacked with chronic diarrhcea,
and not seeding in ' getting it checked in the first
stages, he was soon confined to his bed. It wad
then deemed best, by his friends* to bring him
home, and he was brought up on Saturday week.
But the disease had done its work and at noon on
Monday last, he slept the sleep that knows no
waking. The deceased was about 21 years of age.
He left ns but four short months since in the bloom
of health, now he ishnmbered with the dead.—
He was esteemed fpr his social qualities and will
be long jemembered by his associates.

WhoKnew Hut?i— Mr. Loudon, who received
the following letter, has been .unable to find any
person who knew the referred to, and he
has handed it to ns for publication, hoping that
the friends of the deceased may thereby obtain a
knowledge of his fate: -

2d Cow'S Cemetert, Citt Ponrr,)
July 13th, 1861. |

Mr. A. Locoont^—Sir—This morning I was
requested by members of the Sanitary Commission
here, to write tosome one myour, town, informing
them of the death of Nicholas Long, of Captain
H. B. Huff’s Company, 184thReg’t Penn’aVols.
He died last night, at 9 o’clock, of fever. I as-
sisted in burying him this morning. He is buried
in grave No. 9, in the Bth row, 2d Corps Ceme-
tery Poor fellow. He was a clever man and a
good soldier. 1 did not ascertain whether he had
any effects,

Vours truly,
W. H. H. RALSTON

Thb Elkctiok.—The election held yesterday
on the proposed Amendments to theConstitution,
passed off quietly. But a small vote was polled,
and as will appear lielow, they wore nearly all on
one side. The vote :as far as we have heard from
is as follows:

Altoona—West Ward..
“ North Ward..

,
“ Eastward..;.

For. Ag’rut
. 89 7.
. 70 - 7.

. 120 24.
. 240 12.

. 190 V 1.
. 37 45.
. 7#; 1.
. 117 10.
. 80

Logan tp....,
Frankstown
Gaysport Borough
Tyrone “

Snyder tp
Freedom tp.

Y. M. C. A.—The Young Men's Christian
sociation, of this place, ; have rented the second story
of Patton’s Bali, op Virginia st., in which to hold
their meetings. I*hey have also changed the eve;
ing of meeting from Friday to Thursday.

Fa»t Day.—To-morrow (Thursday) has been
set apartty thePresident of the United States at a
day of “ Feating,, Humiliation andPrayer, ” in new
of the state of the country. A sermon appropriate
to the occasion will be preached in the Presbyte-
rian Church, at 11 o'clock A. M., by Her. B. M.
Wallace.
J Prayer meeting will he held in the Baptist
Church at 10 o'clock A.' M.

We hope tosee a general suspension of business
on that day. We roust remember from whom
all our help cometh, and suitably reverence our
benefactor, else we may expect the chastisement
justly due our carelessness. As national sins are
not punishable in the next world, we may expect
them to be punished in this, and we should there-
fore endeavor to atone for than by fasting, humil-
iation and prayer, that the.wrath of that Being,
in whose hands are the destinies of; men and na-
tions, may be appeased, and peace and prosperity
granted ns once more.

SHERIFF
Eos. Tkibufjs : :—We desire to announce t 5 the

people in your paper, that Mr. Martin Bechtel,' of
Hollidaysburg, will be a candidate for Sheriff of
Blair Countyat thecoming election. Mr. Bechtel
is an honest, intelligent man, and would make a
very competent officer. Besides, he has claims
upon ths voters of this County. which should not be
lightly passed over. 1n the Fall of 1861 be volun-
teered to fight the battles of his country, and re
tnained in the service until after the battle of Get-
tysburg, where be lost an arm, and becamethereby
incapacitated for further active duty. Ha is now
at home, crippled for life, and is unable to secure a
livelihood by labor. Every principle of gratitude,
honor and patriotism demands that we should take
care to reward our crippled heroes for their sacri-
fices and bravery. To saveourStatefrom invasion,
and our homes from desecration, he periled his life,
and lost a limb, and we very! much mistake the
patriotism oftliepeople ofBlair county if they per-
mit his noble services to go unrewarded, mow that
they have an opportunity of testifying their, grat-
itude. We also ask you. to publish the following
card of Mr. Bechtel, containing his writtenconsent
to become a candidate, t

MANY CITIZENS,

At the solicitation of numerous citizens, without
distinction ofParty, 1 hereby consent to become
a candidate for Sheriff of Blair county, at the
coming election, and if elected I will perform the
duties of the office to the best of mr ability.

M. l! BECHTEL.
Hollidaynbuag, June 27, 1864.

Fire ! Fire !!—Do not risk your property any
longer to the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars,
i'obaccoand Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, ;. Tobacco and Cigars.

Spectacles,
• Spectacles,

Spectacles.
Perfumery and Notions, Drags and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drags and Medicines
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trasses and
Supporters and all goods found in a first class
Drag Store. TTOr sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of A. Bodsb,

Second dqor from the corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona.

SAIL SOAS AND KAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Express West arrives 7.16 A. M. leaves 7.35 A.M.
Fbiladel’a “ “ “ 8.00 •* “ 8,20 “

Fast Line “ “. 8.20 P.M. “ 8.35 P.M.
Mail Train 7.00 “ “ 7.16 <’

Express Train East u 9.20 P. M., leaves 9.40 P. M
Fast Line “ *• 1.15 A.M., *• 1.20 A. M
Mall Train “

*• 7.50 u “ 8.10 “

Through Accom. “
‘ 11.25 “ 1140 “

Trains on Hollidaysbnrg Branch ran to connect with
Express Trains West. Mail Train East and West and Thro’
Accommodation Train East.

Trains on Tyrone A Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle
Talley B. R. nm to connect with Express Train West and
Mail Train East and West.

Altoona, May IBth, 1864.
MAILS ARRIVE.

Washington, Baltimore A Harrisburg arriveat 7:20, A.M.
Philadelphia arrives at • - • 8:0*5, “

Pittsburgh, (through.) .... 7:55,
Hollidaysburgh, - - 6:40, A.M. A 6:50, P.M,
Western Way, - ...

.
- 11:25, A.M.

Eastern Way, . 7:05, P.M.
MAILS CLOSE.

Eastern Way and through. • • . - 7,40, A.M.
Western Way and through. • 7:50, “

Hollidaysburgh, 7:50, “

Western, through, 6:40, P.M.
Hollidaysburgh. 6:40, “

Eastern, through, ...... 7:20,
49* Office hours from 6:45, A.M., to 7:45, P.M.; on Sun-

day from 7:45 to 8:45, A.M.
G.W. PATTON, P.M.

MAB.BIED.
On the 14th alt,, by Rev. S. A. Holman, Mr. BATH)

BATIS, bt the Bth Regt. Wisconsin Tols., to Miss CATH-
ARINE BITCH, ofAltoona.

On the 29th ult.,.by the same, Mr. B. 7. McCARTNEY
to Miss MARGARET COLEMAN, both of Blair county.

DIED.
On July. 14th, 1864, oi Cholera infantum, ROBERT D.

son of Adolph and Sallie A. Roush.
On the evening of thb 7th lust., at the residence of his

father, the Rev. Bavid McKinney. B. D,,4n Sewickley, Pa.,
Captain ALBXANBER F. McKINNEY, of the Ist Regt.
Nebraska Tolunteers.

On the 30th alt., at Oallitzen, Cambria county, ELMER
£., child of S. H. and B. Williamson, Inhis fourth year.

Our beautiful boy has left us,
In the grave we have lain him down,

But He who hath wisely bereftus,
lias prepared for our boya crown

Then we’ll wip&away every tear,
: And lift up to lleaven our prayer,

That we who are lingering here
May meet oar beloved one there ' H.

CONDEMNED HORSES—The sale
of condemned lior«es. Advertised to take place on the

4th of August, will be postponed until the 25th ofAugust,
by order of the Chief Quarter-Master of the Cavalry
Bureau. Capt. H. A. DC PUY, A. Q. M.

August 3d, 1864-3*.

AUTIONEEE’S notice.
The puderalgßftd desires to inform the citizens of

Altoona aha* vicinity that he has taken out a License as
Auctioneer Jbrthe 17th Disttict of Penn’a.

Aug 3, ’&4.-3ro. , JACOB BOTTBNBEBO.

VALUABLE PBOPEBTY FOB SALK. The
undersigned offers far sale the house in which he

n w resides and two lota of ground, situate on Harriet
street, Bast Altoona. The house is well finished and the
lots are in excellent condition. Termseasy. Apply onthe
premisesor st the store of the undersigned, near the Lu-
theran Church. ft C. SHANNON.

Aug. 4,13M.-lf.

T) TKACHERS.—An Examination of
eight Teacher! for Altoona DJatrlct, will be held Hr

the County Snpt., on Saturday the 13tt day of Aug., 1884,
in School Boom No. 2, Wert Ward. Written application!
will bp received by the Secretary, until the evening pre-
vione. Term,9 month*. So private examination! will be
Ranted. By order of the Board,
K JOHN A. BABB,

Secretary.Aug. 3, ’M.-2t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.—Let-
ter* of administration basing boon granted to the

Undersigned, administrator ofall good* andchattels, rights
and credits vhich were of KUen Hickey, late ofAltoona, in
the county of Blair, and Stateof Penneylrania, deceased.
All persona indebted to said estate are requested to pay,
the same, and all person* haring claims or demands
egaloat the estate of the said decedent are requested to
makeknorm the same to the undersigned without delay.

, Nicholas hiokby,
Adsuaufrotor qf KUen Hickey, deceased.

Altoona, July/*), 1864-

$ I S, .f TJ.|Kh-^B^dsJ
READ CAREFULLY! v . ; I8M twhich providealhat *ll Mond.tented nnterthisAct

Somethiag Interesting to the Public. i T** «»

'■ _____

. . stale ortarteldtel authority. Sobeerlyttoothfheaeßonte ;BUY THjE BEST,: m mttulIS Oalttj SWl'aitew lutail i
IT IS CHEAPEST IN THE END. B *Bkt - 'n“x«» TO be rememkdin opts,at the <

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY CAL-
tag at once St * '] !

G. C. SMITH S
On© Price Store,
Corner of Julia, and Harriet Streets. Sant Altoona, where
you can purchase the heat ofall kinds of goods in his line,
for the LOWEST CASH PRICE. He has just returned
from Philadelphia with another Nkw Btdck Or Goom.

ills stock cosists of
DBX GOODS,

STAPLE and FANCY DRESS GOODS,
GBOCEBIES,

QUEENSWABE,
HATS, CAPS, 40., AC.

He would solicit particular attention to the . new and
large lot of

BOOTS SHOES AND GAITERS,
all the finest styles of Ladies’ Shoes, also Children’s Shoes,
ofevery style.

AS FOR NOTIONS, cau-
tion, in Dumber and quality. They consist of the best
stock of Notions offered, such as Ladies’ and Gents’ com-
mon, iancy and kid Gloves sod Hosiery, Boys* Hose, Mis-

Gloves and Hoes, Belts, Ladies' and Genta’ linen.Ce-
llars, Ladies* worked | machine! and Gents’ paper Collars,
Cuffs, Bodies, Trimmings, Velvet Ribbon* Skirt Braid,
Braiding Braid, Spool Cotton, Wallets, Pocket Book#, La-
diesBags, Girdles,ueadnets, and hairBrqsbes,
Tooth Brushes, Fancy Buttons, Perlumerj, Hair Oils* Fan-
cy Soaps, Hoop Skirts, Carpet bags, Sun and Weather
Umbrellas, and ali kiuds Looking Gusset

The above will be sold at ths lowest figure for cash'or in
exchange for rags or country produce.

He would Just say, in conclusion, that all he asks of the.
people of Alt ooa who wish toI get bargains either in com-
mon or the most fancy ofshoes, notions, drygoods, qaeens*
ware, fie./Ac., to favor him with is call.

Altoona, Aug. 3, 1564.-tC

W anted. I
8 000 AGEN^?S TO SELL the

Great Natural Weather Indicator,
(with a beautiful Thermometer attached.)

Although just introduced, hundreds attest to their ac-
curacy in foretelling changes in the weather from wet to
dry and vica versa. The acting moving principle is the
piatnie of a flower found in Syria, and ie eo highly semi-
live that it is acted upon by .every change 6f the etmoe-
phere. NoBarometer heretofore mannfoctnred-will tell
with accuracy the approaching rain, but thie Natural
Horoscope, the work of Nature’s own hand, fills up the
void which man could not accomplish, and points its un-
erring finger to all changesof the weather.

Ooe of the instruments sent to any address upon receipt
of $4,00. Send postage stamp for a circular. Address

FEISBEE, COOK A CO.
August 3d, 1864. , Union Mills, Erie Co., Pa.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
Where to buy the cheapest clothing in the

interior of the State.
UNEXAMPLED DISPLAY OF

GENTLEMEN’S DRESS GOODS

GODFREY WOLF’S

pjeanre of tea Sowajwnt, M an, period iwfite. ttaa tat

I nor More t*a»./hrt, patr»ten their date, andtetefi their
redemption FIVE Pl&t CENT. INTERESTWttL BE

PAID IN COIN, on of not over one hundred dollar.

| annuli, andon an otherBoadawmhannnally. The Inlte-
| eettepeynble on thellfyt daya-of March and September in

j each year.

i Subscriber. will teddve either Kegietend dr Coapon

! 800 da, aa they nay prifer. KegliMndßonda are recorded

on the booka of the D. jß.Trteanrer,and canbe traaafemd
I only on the owner 1! orjier. Coupon Baste are >ny«W» to

I bearer, and .ra more convenient for cogutteroial uea.
Subacribera to thla liam will have the opthmiof having

their Bond* draw Intefyet from Mafch fat. by paying tho
accrued ihtareat in coite-<or in UnitedState. **•*>«* the
notea of National Banka, adding dfljper cent, tot premi-

um,) or teceiv. them teawing interaat from tee data of
aubecription and deport. Ae tbeee Bondi are

EXEMPT FBOMj MUNICIPAL OB STATE
' • Taxation,

CHEAP STORE, Corner of Caroline and Main Streets.

The subscriber takes plea-
rare in offering to the inspection of the gentlemen of

Altoona and vicinity, the
LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST ASSORTS*

MEET OF

SPRING, SUMMER AND FALL CLOTHING,
ever brought to this market. Uis goals have been selected,
bj himself, from tables of the most fashionable merchant
tailors of New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, and it is
with feelings of satisfaction that he can offer their produc-
tions to elass ofcustomers who stand in seed offash-
ionable clothing, and at prices that cannot be disputed.

His stock comprises all the most important, as well as
triflingarticles ofa gentleman's ward robe, viz:

Pine Cldthnnd Gasaimere Coats, all qualities and prices.
& Saiinett '

“ “ “ ““

M Linen Dusters li “ “ “

4i Doeskin CassimerePants, 44 **

. **. “

“ Pancy Cas&lmere and Satinet! Pants, all styles.
“ Jean and Linen 44 “ “

Tests all qualities and prices. The best assortment of
plain and fancy woolen shirts ever brought to this market.
A complete assortment of gentlemen’s famishing goods,
consisting, in part of fineLinen Shirts, Collars, Neck-ties,
Snspehders and Hosiery, also the best and cheapest assort-
ment of Hats in this place, and a large supply of Trunks,
ofall qualities and prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he feels: satisfied that he can please
them in every particular.

Altoona, July 20th X864.-tf.

CONDITION of the “First National
Bank at Altoona,” of the State of Pennsylvania, on

the morning of the first Monday of July, 1864!

thair valuii increaaid from one to three per cant, per
annum, according to the rate of tM levies In various parts

of the country.

At the preeent rate j>f premium On gold they pay

OVER EIGHT*! PER CENT INTEREST
in currency, and are cff eqtial convenience as aßsnnauent
or temporal, Investment.

It is believed that qo securities offer so greet indaces

menuto lenderau the various descriptions of C. 8. Bondi

In ell other forme of |udsfotsdnsai, the Utb of Ability of

private partiesor. separate edmaranitiaa
only U pledged for Moment, white for the debu of the
United States the wMe'propeity of the counter is holden

to secure the payment of(both principal andltntereat in
coin. : v

TheseBopds may h, sobscribed for in nuns from $6O up

to any magnitnds, Oil 1the same terms, and are thus made
equally available to tile smallest lender or the largest cap-
italist. They can beconverted into moneyat s|ij moment,
gnd the holder wilt hare the benefit ofthe interest.

Itmay b useful to itata iu this connection that the total
Funded Debt of the United States, on which interest is

payable in gold, on the 3d day of March. 1864, was $768,-
965,000. The interest on tl\is debt for the coming flsca

year will be $46^37,1|6,while the customs revenue in gold

for the current fiscal! year, ending June 30th, has
been so for at the raU ofover $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be seen that even the present gold revenues of

the Government are largely in excess of the Wants of the
Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while the re-

cent increase of the thrift Will doubtless raise the annual
receipts from customson the same amount ofhnpartations,
to $160,000,000 par annum. '

Banks silting*s loan agents

were not iaaattbms| thsUnited States Treasury until
March 26, but in tWfirst three weeks of April the sub-
scriptions averagedifiors than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK

Subscriptions will ie received by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTOONA.

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Dank ofPhiladelphia, Pa-,
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries ofPublic money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (actingas agents of the National
Depositary Banks,) ’frill furnish further Information on
appUcatiqn, and

afford everyfacility to subscrl
; BEKS. i mayd-Smo

SPRING- AN^SUMMER
Millineryand Fancy Goods!

MRS. REBECCA McCLELLAN,

Would respectfully inform her old!
patron, that she haa just received a large and

elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLENET

and PANCY GOODS; comprising the .err t«at at,lea of
Cloaks, mantles* mantillas,

LADIES’ MISSES’AND CHILDRENS’
BONNETS find HATS,in great variety,

RIBBONS, AND PE ATHKBfI,of all kinds.
White Goods and Dr|s* Good*,tor Ladies and CbUdren,

Embroideries,"DreM Trimming*.Hoop Sklrta, Cor-
set!, Gloves, Hosiery, {l»d Dtetaem,Lacee, ,

Ac.; ’ Ac.' Ac. !! Ad. 3 Ac.
All of which the wQlheUat the lowest caah price*. She
reapactftall, Invites "the Ladles to giro her a call, aa the
la confident that abe can make ft an object to these
pnrchatlng to examine her stock and prices.

rIA9-Tbe latest Fashion* receited aa won aa leaned.—
Particular attenHon paid to trlihming of bonnet*.

Altoona, April27,1864-tf '

TIME AND pEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WAtCHES AND JEWELRY.

THE imdersigned respectfully announ-
ce* to the citizens of Altoona -and vicinity - that he

has opened a mjf
CLOCK, WATCH andJEWELEY dBoEoBd

establishment in the. room formerly occupied by Dr. Cal-
derwood, <)n Virginia street, between Jolla and Caroline,
where he will keep on hand afine aaaortment of gold and
silver watches, clock* of all styles, and ahandaome aaaort-
ment of Jewelry, gold pen* and pencil*, spectacles, Ac.

Particular attention (Ivan to repairing oloeka, watches
and Jewelry. ■ ~

Bv sellingfor caah only, at the amaUeat advance onfirst
coat hb’feelsear* tbit he can please all lit price as well as
quality* i, ■ 'SAMUELSMITH.

ap9~tf i

Capital Stock paid in * .$160,000 00
Circulatingnotes received from Comptroller... 100,000.00
Individual deposits...* 137,987 68
United States deposits 76,300 00
Profit and loss 2,069 82

6O

Notes and bills discounted. - •$ 20,662 00
Expenses 1,688 73
Remittances and other cash items 47,816 63
Due from National Banks 48,685 44
Due from otherbanks .. 149,791 j59
U.8. Bonds deposited with V. 8. Treasurer to f

secure circulating notes....; ll&OOODO
U. S. Bonds deposited with U. 8. Treasurer to , 3 '

secure deposits 60^000r OO
U. 8, Bonds on hand 10,100 00
Cash onhand In circulating notes of this back.. 5,100 00

« « u. u state banks 383 00
Specie and Legal Tender Notes 9,92111
‘

B 0
I, D. T. Caldwell, Cashier of Pint National Bank at Al-

toona, do solemnly affirm that the above statement is true
to the best ofmy knowledge and belief.

D. T. CALDWELL, Cashier. .

StateofPennsylvania, County of Blair.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this fourth day of

July, 1861. JOSEPH 0. ADLT7M, Notary Public,
jy.X3-3t.

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE lurgest stock of Ladies’ Dress

Goods ever brought to town has Justbeen opened at
the “Green Comer,” East Altoona, and will be sold -for
CASHat prices that defy competition. We aredetennlned
that onr aide of town shall take the lead, and that tbs
“Green Comer”vßhallbe foremost in the van. Oar stock
ofDress Goods consists ol
Plain andPancy Drees Silks, Merinoes, Palmetto Cloths,

Coburgs, Fancy Alpacas, AH-Wool Plaids,
and Figured Delaines,

Fancy Prints, and a great satiety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. lln fact there la nothing the ladies
ran desire for wear that wo cannot furnish them wither*We hare also a large assortment of dB
Ladies'Coats, Shayrla.

Idoop Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters «p.
were almost forgetting to mention ohr

Urge stock of !
Carpxts, Gnoataits, Qdkzsswaxk, sic, tso.

Eserybody should know that moneycan be sased by
buying Goods from ns. ‘ For instance, wo ere Selling good
Calicoesas low as l&cts per(yard. Muslins as low as 18 Ms.,
Brown Sugar tor 11 cts.! per lb., and’ good Teas tor 90 eta.

Altoona, April 8, ’64. tf. ! JOHN J. MURPHY A CO.

A DMmiSXRATORS NOTICE —No-
tic© la hereby given that Letter# of Administration

on the estate of James Seiders, late of Altoona, Blafcr co.,
dec’<L, bare been granted to tbe undersigned residing as
aforesaid. All persons knowing themselves indebted to
■afdeatate are reqneetedto make immediate payment, and
those baring claims will peraent the aaaae dulyautitend-

fyr settlement. CATHARIKB S. uIbKRS,
: July 53.!884.-Bt, 'Adsiinitfratruc. .

1708BENT—The room oyer my Store,JT lately occupied by B. H. Hopkins, as as furniture
«to»!.,: PossMßion glren at ones.-' ■ : ; ,] ,

Juy 20,1864.-3 t . JAB. LOWTHKBfr •

TTAIB, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A. pot* «d powarfbl Toolo, oomotioa and
• wumlaiftJ efikacyIn dlmaw of tho

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Con* Dympepata, Unr Complaint, Headache, Oaaacal

Debility, Narrootaeaa, Depneaioa ofSpirits, Qmtf-
i atioa, Colic, loUrKittent feeen, Cramps and .

Spasms, and all Complaints of atthar Sax. '
arising from Bodily Weakness, «Mka

inherent in tha ayitaa. or produced
by special caasea.

Nonna that la aot wholesome, gonial aadreetorative
in iu oatoraontori Into the composition of HOtffHTlK*B
STOMACH BITTCES. This popular prepaxailoa nnntafos
So mineral of an; kind; uhaiUybokikal ahnat; no
fieryexcitant; bnt it la a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic barba and plants with tha phruat and mild-
est of all diffusiveatlmolanto.

It It wall tobe forearmed against riitaaaa, ami, so fcraa
tha human system can ba protected by-hnasaa manat
against malaillaa engendered by an unwholesome atmo-
sphere, impure waterand other asternal caaaea, HO6TET
TEN'S STOMACH BITIKES may be relied on at e aala-
(uant. v

In districts infected with Jbacr and dyne, It tana bean
onnd Infallible at a preventive and Irresistible sa a reme-
dy, and thousands who raaorb-to it under apprahantlnn ol
an attack, escape the coourge; and thoueanda who neglect
to avail themselves of ita protective qnalltiea in advance,
are cured by a very brief cuurae oftola marvelous mad!
cine. Fever and Ague patients,' after being piled! with
qnlnlne for montbi In vain. Until Surly aatmralad with
that dangerona alkaldid, ate not nnfeequeatly restored to
health within a few daya by the uae of HOSTBuREK’S
BITTEBS. '. ■

The weak etomach la rapidly Invigorated and tha appe-
tite vectored by thia agreeable Tonic, and hence it worke
wondere in caaea of Dranrauand in ieaa conSmad forma
of I SDissanos. Acting aa e gentlaand painless appellant,
as well aa upon thu.llver, it alao invariably relicvee the
CoHsnranas superinduced by Irregular action of the di-
gestive and secretive organa.

Persons of.feeble habit, liable to Ifervtut Stocks, f lamia r
of Sfirit*add Tit* languor, Sod prompt ana psfeMß-
nent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this feint
is most conclusive, and from both sexea. | ■:The agony ofBiluoob Couq is immediately jMsusgnSby
a single dose of the stimulant, and by occasions uy rsaort-
ing to it, theretnfiLof the complaint maybe prevented

Asa General Tonk UOSTEWEK’S BITTEBS produce
effects which moat be experienced or witnessed baton
they can be fully appreciated. In cases of Cbwitftiitowal
Weakneu, Premature Decay and Debility and Decrepi-
tude arising from ou> Ada, it exercises the electrio influ-
ence. In the convalescent stages of all diseases it oper-
ates as a delightfulinvigorant. When ths powan ofha-
tore are relaxed, .it operates tq re-enforce and re-estab-
lish it.

Lest, but not least, it it The only Soft atimajamt, being
manirfectnred fromsound and innocuous materials, and
entirely free from the acid elements present man or less
in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.

No fomily medicine has been Bo universally, and, it may
be truly added, identity popular With the InMHgsct
portion ofthe community, aa SOSTETTEB’S BITTEBS.

Prepared by HOSTETTBB A SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
SoldbyallDruggists, Grocer* and Storekeepers every-

where.

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BCCHU, a PoalUve
and Speed Remedy fur diseases of the Bladder,Kidnsys,
Qrayel end Dropsical Swellings. .

Ihia Medicine increases the power oCDigestion, and, ex-
cite* the Abeorbenta into healthy action, by which the
Watery or Caicereous depositions, and aU'UngatnialXn-
largementa are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For Weakness arising from Excesses,Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Kearly Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with that air
lowing symptoms:—
Indisposition toExertion, Lees ofBower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty ofBreathing.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
HorrorofDisease, Waketalneas,
Dimness ofVision, Fein in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing oftheBody,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon fellows
Inpotcncy, Ihtuity,SptUptic StU;

In one ofwhich the Patient may expire.
Who can saythat they are not frequently followed by

those "IHrelu Diseases,'’ - -

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many ape aware of thecanse of theirsuffering.

but xoxx wuooxrtas rax uooxse or *s« txu«m axruws
-Used MrlqacAoly Deaths bjf OanmmpUm bear ample wit-

ness to the Truth ofthe assertion.
TheCtsiHlshie ones affected with Orpomc Wsnlwiis

requires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate
the'System,
which Bxluboid’s EXTRACT BDCHU invariably dees.

A Trial will convince the mostskeptical.

FEMALES—FEADES—FEMALES.
Antony Affection* peculiar to Females the Kitaect

Bccho IS unequaled by any other remedy, as in Cblcnula
or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, orSuppression or
Costomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sclnhpns sfrkte o.
the Uterus Lenchorrhcea or Whites, SterilA and for all
complaints incident to the sex, whether ariamgfrom' IU
discretion. Habits of Dissipation, or in the ‘

DECLINE OR CHAKON OF URB.

Ibhewe store Adsoes, Mercury, orunpleasant JhtU&m
forsnglsnranf mi deaegavm diseases.

HKLMBOLIPB EXTRACT BDCHU AMD IMPROVED
BOSK WASH CURBS

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At littls Kxpsaee.
Little or no change in Diet. No inconvamsaoe.

jbtd.no JExpotvre.
It causesa frequent declse and'gives strength to Uri-

nate, thereby Removing Obstructions, , Preventing end
Curing Strictures of the Urethra, eDsying Pain and Inflam-
mation, eo frequent in the class of dismiss, and expelling

,alt JMtemotu, Diseased and teemoui Matter.
Tsocsums crow Tnocuums who hats ixxx ix* Vre-

TUts or Qaioo, sod who' have paid heavy feet to he cared
in eshort time, have tbond they were deceived, end Mist
the“ POISON" has,by tbenseof “pewumaimnußnt,”
been dried up in the. system, tobreak out In en aggra-
vated form, andperkapr after Marriaffe.

Use UrLKBOLS’s JBxnud Bcoho Cor all afbctions and
diseases of tbs URINARY ORG ASS, whether existing to
MALEorFEMALE, from whsterer cause originating and
no matter, of HOW LONG STANDING. ,

Diseases ofthese Organa reqnirss theBid ofa DIURET-
IC. HELMBOLD-S EXraifiT BUOHU IS TUBGREAT
DIURETIC, and is certain to hare the desired affect in al
Dwaiafor which U U Recommended.

Evidence of the mostreliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine. 7
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX Fftß #6.
Delirered to any Address, securely packed from otaerva-
tion. ■ i .

, ■ : •
Daeribc Sgmfhmt in all Communication*,

Cukes Guaranteed ! Advice Gratis !!

Address letters for information to.
H. B. HELMBOLP, Chemist.

104 Booth TenUpsL, bel. Chestnut, Chile
HHUMBOLDTS Medical Dfgct, i - ?

11EI.MBOLD’S Drug and Chemical Warthmm,
594 BROAWAY, NEWY,QB£.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND VBDUKOC-
PLBDDEALERS who endeavor to dispose “<if «Mrw«ew"
and“ otAer” orticfci on-tAs repuinttou ottofued hjr

Heimboid’s Genuine Preparations.
“ “ Extract Bochn.

“ “ «* BtllMwHl*. i 4
‘ . “ improved Rose Wash!

BOLD BT
ALL DRUQOISTB EVERYWHERE.

ASK BOR HELMBOLD’S. TAKE BOOTHE!
Ont oat theAdvertisement nad seatCor lt ' ■■ ■

FOB SALE.—The subscriber offers for
sal* two House*awl lots, situate on Branch Street,

Altoona, immediately opposite the Penn’a B. tL Shops.
No. I—U a large well-built frame House, containing four

rooms on Ant floor, And fire rooms on second floor ; with
all necessaryout-bulldings.' This is a very desirable prop-
erty to any one wishing to take boarders. v

No. 2—4 s aframe building with three rooms on first
and three on second floor, and all necessary out-building*-
Thelocation is elegent.

The.above property will be sold on reasonable terms,
anda bargain may be had in it.

House No. 1 will be vacant on the 10th of July and
will be for rent from that date untl sold; ;j ' .

JOHN L. ICK|B|
Altoona* Jane 23-41.:

117AFTED.-ONE or TWO SUBSTI-
T T TUT3SB, NOT LIABLE TO DKAFT, to enter,the

service a* repreaentatiTea DadvanoßOf the Bert draft.
A liberal bounty will bepeld, in addition to theftyeetn-
Dent Bounty offered, t | ■Address Box 016, PUUburth Poet Office

JntyU, | •i '*'■> ' ;

SPORTSMEN’S DEPOT, i
TUST RECEIVED, A new stock of
V Fishing Tsekis for Spring sales, consisting nf Soda,
Kesfcb Line*, Basket*, Snoods, Float*, Nets,Flies, Artificial
Bait, Elgged Lines, Out, Grass and Hooks, to which the
attention of Dealeraiepartlenlariy requested. i 3

Orders, wholesale orretail, punctually flUed and Satis-
faction warranted. ,

JOHN KBIDEB,
ma2-6m 2d and Walnut, Philadelphia.

A BODY ORTIMBER LAND IS OF-
fcrod for sale or trade for property in Altoona; the

land is situated in Chmbria county, four miles North hi
Oailitain Station, on the P. B- E.; there is erected on said
premises, one of the-Terr beet; Sawand Lath catting Mills,
all in good ordey, together with Smith Shop and good sta-
ble. also two squared log dwellings, suitable; to accommo-
date lumbermen, ail of whichwill he sold as shore stated,
brthe subscriber, llring ln Altobna. '

AprilSO, *B4. tf ■ '
* JOSHUA HAINES.


